
Reactions HW #1 - Synthesis and Decomposition                    ANSWERS 
Write out the word equations or balanced chemical equations for these 7 reactions, including phases, 
then indicate if they are Synthesis or Decomposition reactions in the last column. 

# 
If there are symbols, write the word equation, if there are words,  

write the balanced chemical equation with phase symbols. 

Is this reaction 
synthesis or  

decomposition? 

S or D 

1 

2Mg + O2 → 2MgO  

magnesium + oxygen combine into magnesium oxide  

 
S 

2 

Fe2S3  →  2Fe + 3S 

Iron III sulfide decomposes into iron and sulfur 

 
D 

3 

MgO + CO2 → MgCO3  

magnesium oxide + carbon dioxide forms magnesium carbonate 

 
S 

4 

copper I sulfide powder breaks down into copper and sulfur 

Cu2S(S) → 2Cu(S) + S(S)  

 
D 

5 

beryllium combines with oxygen to form beryllium oxide 

2Be(S) + O2(G) → 2BeO(S) 

 
S 

6 

calcium reacts with nitrogen to form calcium nitride 

3Ca(S) + N2(G) → Ca3N2(S) 

 
S 

7 

Potassium chlorate breaks down to potassium chloride & oxygen 

2KClO3(S) →  2KCl(S)  + 3O2(G) 

 
D 

8 

N2(G) + O2(G) → 2NO(G)  

nitrogen gas + oxygen gas form nitrogen monoxide gas 

 
D 



Reactions HW# 2                                                  ANSWERS  

Write balanced chemical reactions for each of these, with phase symbols. 
If there is no reaction, Write the symbols for the reactants, an arrow and an “X”. 

1 
Zinc reacts with  
hydrochloric acid Zn(S)  + 2HCl(AQ)  →  ZnCl2(AQ) + H2(G) 

2 
Iron (II) nitrate solution  

plus silver metal X  no reaction  

3 
Fluorine gas mixed with  
sodium bromide solution  F2(G) + 2NaBr(AQ)  → Br2(L)  +  2NaF(AQ)  

4 
Gold (III) chloride solution 

with magnesium metal  2AuCl3(AQ)  + 3Mg(S)  →  3 MgCl2(AQ)  +  2Au(S)  

5 
Copper (II) sulfate solution  

with silver metal  X  no reaction  

6 
Bromine liquid into  

ammonium iodide solution Br2(L)  +  2NH4I(AQ)  →  2NH4Br(AQ)   + I2(S)   

7 Ammonium fluoride solution  
with chlorine gas  X  no reaction 

8 
Lithium hydroxide solution  

with titanium metal  X  no reaction  

9 
Barium hydrogen carbonate  

and lithium metal Ba(HCO3)2(AQ)  + 2Li(S)  →   2LiHCO3(AQ)   + Ba(S)   

10 
Potassium sulfate solution  

with lead metal X  no reaction 

11 
Aluminum metal into  

nickel (II) chlorate solution 3Al(S)  +  2Ni(ClO3)2(AQ)  →  3Al(ClO3)3(AQ)  +  2Ni(S)  



REACTIONS HW #3 - Double Replacement Reactions       ANSWERS 

Use the Solubility Guidelines Table (table F) Make sure to have the MANDATORY PHASE SYMBOLS for both 
PRODUCTS. One of these is not a reaction, will you find it?   

Sodium carbonate + zinc chlorate solutions react   

Na2CO3(AQ) +   Zn(ClO3)2(AQ)  → 2NaClO3(AQ)  +  ZnCO3(S) 

Copper (II) sulfate + calcium chloride solutions react 

CuSO4(AQ)  +    CaCl2(AQ)    →  CuCl2(AQ) +    CaSO4(S)   

Potassium hydroxide + lead (IV) nitrate solutions react   

4KOH(AQ)  +   Pb(NO3)4(AQ)   → Pb(OH)4(S) +   4KNO3(AQ)  

Silver hydrogen carbonate + Iron (II) bromide solutions react 

2AgHCO3(AQ)  +  FeBr2(AQ)    →  Fe(HCO3)2 (AQ)  +  2AgBr(S) 

Barium hydroxide + lithium sulfate solutions react 

Ba(OH)2(AQ)  +    Li2SO4(AQ)   →  2LiOH(AQ)  + BaSO4(S)  

Ammonium phosphate + tin (II) acetate solutions react  

2(NH4)3PO4(AQ)  + 3Sn(C2H3O2)2(AQ)  → 6NH4C2H3O2(AQ)  + Sn3(PO4)2(S) 

Calcium chromate + sodium sulfide solutions react 

CaCrO4(AQ)  +   Na2S(AQ)    →   Na2CrO4(AQ)  +  CaS(S)  

Strontium acetate + lithium carbonate solutions react 

Sr(C2H3O2)2(AQ)  +  Li2CO3(AQ)   →  SrCO3(S) + 2LiC2H3O2(AQ)   

Ammonium phosphate + rubidium nitrate solutions react 

(NH4)3PO4(AQ)  +  3RbNO3(AQ)  →   3NH4NO3(AQ)  +  Rb3PO4(AQ) 

NO REACTION:  When both products are AQ, it’s really just a mixture! 



Reactions HW #4 - COMBUSTION                           ANSWERS 

Write as FULL SENTENCES.  

1. Combustion reactions always have these 2 products...  carbon dioxide and water 
 

2. Combustion reactions always combine a hydrocarbon with…  oxygen 
 

3. A hydrocarbon is a molecule which ONLY contains…  carbon and hydrogen 
 

4. If octane (gasoline) burns cleanly and completely, what are the products?  CO2 + H2O  
 

5. Propane is written as C3H8.  Write the balanced chemical equation with phases for its combustion. 
 
        C3H8(G)  +  5O2(G)  →  3CO2(G)  +  4H2O(G)  + HEAT 
 

6. Define EXOTHERMIC and ENDOTHERMIC reactions.  EXOTHERMIC means a reaction that 
gives off heat as part of the "products", while ENDOTHERMIC means that the reaction takes in 
heat as part of the "reactants".  (Technically energy in which then cools the immediate area). 
 

7. Combustion reactions are always exothermic   
 

8. If methane gas in your Bunsen burner does not get enough oxygen, the combustion is incomplete 
a different chemical reaction occurs, called incomplete combustion.  Balance this word equation:   
Methane (CH4) and oxygen make carbon, carbon dioxide, and water.    
 
2CH4(G)  + 3O2(G)  →  C  +  CO2(G)  +  4H2O(G)  + HEAT 
 

 
9.  Soot is the fine black dust that fills up chimneys everywhere is the carbon that does not get to  
     form into CO2 during incomplete combustion.   Why would increasing O2(G)  would eliminate soot.  
     Increasing oxygen allows for all of the carbon in the methane to form into carbon dioxide.  Where 
     there is a relative lack of oxygen the combustion is incomplete, allowing this carbon/soot to build  
     up as a product.  
 
 
 10.  List the other 4 kinds of chemical reactions you have learned already.  Which of them is your  
       favorite and why?  Be specific or funny, it will help you remember.  
       Single Replacement, Double Replacement, Synthesis, and Decomposition.   
       My favorite is Combustion because it makes big booms and makes for great in class  
       demonstrations!  There are other correct answers for this problem. 
 
 
 
 



 
Type of  
Reaction 

1 SR 

2 COMB. 

3 DR 

4 SYNTH 

5 SR 

6 DR 

Balance these carefully, with PHASES.   

     SrCl2(AQ) +    2Li(S)   →  2LiCl(AQ)  +  Sr(S)    

     2C4H10(G) +   13O2(G)   →   8CO2(G)   +  10H2O(G)    

     2AgNO3(AQ) +    CaCl2(AQ)   →   2AgCl(S) +  Ca(NO3)2(AQ)    

      2P(S) +    5Cl2(G)   →    2PCl5(G) 

      2Al(S) +    3CuSO4(AQ)   →  3Cu(S) +  Al2(SO4)3(AQ)    

     3Ca(OH)2(AQ) +    2AlBr3(AQ)   →   3CaBr2(AQ)  +  2Al(OH)3(S)    

7 SR       F2(G) +   2NaCl(AQ)   →   2NaF(AQ) +  Cl2(G)    

8 Decomp     SrCO3(S)    →        SrO(S)  +     CO2(G)             (it’s okay this way, don’t hurt it) 

Reactions HW #5  Review Reactions                              ANSWERS 

Notes:  
1.  Lithium replaces strontium in solution, in this single replacement, or cation replacement reaction. 
2.  Combustion is always exothermic, and the products are always the same too. 
3.  It’s only Double Replacement because one product is a solid (table F).   
     If both products were aqueous, then it’s just a mixture, not a reaction 
4.  Synthesis always makes something larger out of 2 or more smaller reactants. 
5.  Aluminum replaces the copper in solution, in this single replacement, or cation replacement reaction. 
6.  Same as number 3, watch table F, count, count and count again! 
7.  Here the fluorine replaces the chlorine in this single replacement, or anion replacement reaction. 


